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Which people are special and why?

Special, unique, people who help us, firefighter, policeman, policewoman, nurse, doctor, paramedic, relations,
parents, teachers. Jesus Christianity reflect, relation, family tree past/present /future,
relationships, siblings
emotions-names of emotion (worried, scared, ecstatic, elated, excited)
names of facial features – (eyebrows, eye lashes, lips, nostrils, forehead)
similarities/similar
differences/different
adoption, ancestor, extended, identical, youngster

Which places are special and why?

Church, school, home, mosque, synagogue, special place, worship, Mecca, community, place of worship
names of different homes and buildings, features, special places

Which times are special and why?

Birthday, wedding, christening ,celebration, baptism, nativity, Christmas, Easter, Sukkoth, Eid, Diwali, Christian, 
faiths, belief. celebraLons, celebrate, Hindu, Hinduism, Diwali, Jewish, Hannukah, Christmas, special time, Church, 
Synagogue, Mosque, different types of celebratory food, believe, belief, faith
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Christianity.
Who are Christians and what do they believe?
Christmas celebrations.
What did Jesus teach us?
Rites of passage.

Christianity, Jesus, Christian, symbol, Christmas, Nativity, festival, Jerusalem, Bible, Holy, God, church, Palm Sunday, 
Belonging, baptism ceremony, celebration, new life, Easter, Good Friday, Bible, parable, miracle, holy, rosary beads, 
palm cross, crucifix, chalice, pulpit, font, alter, pew, candle, lectern, pray, worship, chalice, wedding ring, water stoup 
hymn book, Holy week, artefact, faith, Good Samaritan, God, disciple, giving, Mary, Joseph, Bethlehem, kindness, Dr 
Banardo, homelessness, Salvation Army, believe, belief, qualities, inspiring, Moses.

Buddhism
Who was Buddha?

Buddhism, symbol, Buddha, enlightenment, Vesak, parable, meditate, Siddhartha Gautama, temple, belief.

Islam
What do Muslims celebrate?

Ramadan, belief, celebration, prayer, Prophet Mohammed, Eid-ul-fitr, fasting, Arabic, call to prayer, Qur’an, Allah, 
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Sikhism
Sikh Rites of Passage
(Symbols Place of worship Holy book)

Guru Nank, Guru Granth Sahib, gurdwara, kaur, Amrit, baptism, Anand Kataj, belief, pray, worship, 

Christianity
Christmas journeys
Easter
What we know about Jesus
Why the Bible is important to Christians
(Symbols Place of worship Holy book)

Christmas, Christians, Easter, census, Bethlehem, pilgrimage, Nazareth, crucifix, cross, Bible, worship, church, 
advent, community, tradition, joy, prophet, God, Jesus, Old Testament, New Testament, Last Supper, parables, 
miracles.

Hinduism
Hindu prayer
Celebrations




